FAMILY TABLE PROGRAM – SEPTEMBER IMPORTANT CHANGES

Starting in September donations will be assigned according to the first letter of your last name.
MEMBERS WHOSE LAST NAME BEGINS WITH A, B OR C SHOULD MAKE THEIR DONATION ONLINE BY SEPTEMBER 20.

Our shul has made the commitment to donate 25 cans of fruit and 25 packages of dried beans each month. Our contributions are either sent to Jewish Family & Children’s Services - JF&CS - directly or delivered by me to a distribution center in Canton.

ALSO
In September ONLY ALL DONATIONS MUST BE MADE THROUGH THE Amazon wish list. (The quick link is on the weekly newsletter. You can also access the JF&CS website at https://www.ifcsboston.org, search for Family Table and check the box on the right side marked “See Wish List”.)

After you make your donation LET US KNOW WHAT WAS DONATED VIA EMAIL TO THE SHUL OFFICE (office@BethShalomBlueHills.org) SO OUR SHUL WILL GET CREDIT. (If neither fruit nor beans are listed as choices, please make the donation anyway and send us the name of the item you donated.)

All donations need to be made by September 20.

Many thanks for your help!
Jack Levy